MAINE CHAPTER
Eastern Area Intergroup
HIGHLIGHTS –November, 2017

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Thank you to Arlene S. for her years of service on the ME Chapter Board, serving both as the chair of
the PI Committee and the EAI Liaison between the Chapter and Eastern Area Intergroup. Joe P. from
Augusta will be joining the Chapter Board in December and taking on the role of the new EAI Liaison.
Phone Line Volunteer: If you would like the opportunity to do service as a phone line volunteer for
Wednesdays, please contact the PI Chair at MEPI@foodaddicts.org or call Steve S. at 329-7843.
Healthcare Letters: Updated Maine Chapter Specific healthcare and Faith Community Leader letters,
and recommendations for use, are now available on the Maine Chapter pages of the new FA website. To
access the letters and recommendations for use, type “Maine Chapter Forms” in the search box or
navigate to the “Maine Chapter Forms” in the search box or navigate to the “Maine Chapter Forms for
Business meetings” page. FMI-email the Maine Chapter Public Information Committee at
mepi@foodaddicts.org.
Writing Session Reminder: A writing session is planned for Saturday, January 6 following the
Brunswick 9 a.m. meeting. The writing session lasts about 90 minutes. A bring-your-own fellowship
lunch will follow afterwards in the hospital cafeteria.
December Chapter Meeting: Join your ME Fellows at the December 17th meeting. A highlight will
be a humorous skit on Meeting Health. Following the Chapter meeting is a fellowship lunch in the
beautiful hospital cafeteria and a planning meeting for Meeting Support Day.

The next FA Maine Chapter Meeting is Sunday, December 17 from 9:30-11:30am at Maine
General Medical Center in Augusta. FMI Contact Shirley H. at 207-837-8053, or email
MEchair@foodaddicts.org.
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BUSINESS MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS:
FA Books and Literature: Your meeting will save on shipping costs by buying FA Books
and Literature at the monthly Chapter meeting. If you are able to order ahead of time, your
order will be easily processed and picked up at the Chapter meeting. However, literature is
available for purchase even if it isn’t ordered ahead of time. Your meeting’s literature person
may either contact the Office at MEOffice@foodaddicts.org or send the order to the ME Office
Address, (P.O. Box 373 Augusta, ME 04332-0373) and office will send it to the Literature
Sales Coordinator.
Racks with Trifolds: Suggestion for maintaining outreach racks more simply and efficiently:
Keep it simple by placing racks in the community where you live and it’s easy to stop by
routinely to check on them.
Chapter Outreach: The Maine Chapter includes all the meetings of Maine and New
Hampshire and the fellows who fill the seats in those meetings. If your meeting needs help in
any way, please contact us through your Chapter Contact and we will do our best to find the
support resources you need.
Meeting Support Day: April 29th will be the date of this year’s MSD. Our first Face to Face
meeting will be after Chapter Lunch on December 17th. Contact MEvicechair@foodaddicts.org
if you are interested in helping with the planning.
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